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per linel

11141,1[1,11 hhvinß., larger circulation than all
the countycombined. makes it the beet

pirithim in Northern Penneylvania.
I'ItINTINa or every kind. in Plain and Panty

, 'tali neatness and dispatch. Handbill.,
y.. earle. Pamphlets,Billheade. latatenienta."ke

.•i.ry vtrietv'aml style. minted at the shortest
4. The Tivrourrn Mice is well ertppHe4 with

Pre.erw. a err& assortment ofnew trim; and
.ter...4,inc in the Printing line can be executed In

manner and at the lowest rates
Tr,; TNT 4R-j TILV rAftn.
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‘ ll BUSBIES 3 dARD9. •
1-1.1 '.‘f. ;TINGLEY. DeelLged Auc
t 4 ra, All calls promntbr attond

-

, 1151:03.1670
WALLACE FtFEL-ER".VI .

NIGN AND t•nrsrn PAINTER

T is. IM7O-yr

1)NY. BtIDDELL Ar. SANDERSON
'Miners att,l Shippers& of the

,frT JAVAN ANTHRACITE COAL,
'Totranaa.•tlar I'7lI •
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•

klfP VTNCENT, INSURANCE
formerly oeennied by :Nieto:lr

v.-. one 40n, Anoth ofWard unn.e. f
ntavlo.'7o Nr. v. vrtort:r.

T ; W. DT'.IrATOCK PPrilPr in -all
”rl4of Ilonfinn Filstov. Towittpla. Pa. All

'or Itoofinv ttfinnitorl tn. Parttrialar
• ,; ';yen Frerch Roofing.

T 1 'REAL ESTATE
t '! • I-W.-17.1...P, No, Inn Washinetel Street. be-

I Weil ,4 Streefst.
1, ,• ,0:7j1.1S1,1 and Inreithnenta made

ffty
•
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I.T-TTTSC; AND FITINC4 In all fanhinnatil.
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.TRS. 11. E. GARVIN.
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T- WORN, Or ALL RINI)S.
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‘,• 14.. t inann‘ ,- latr.gt
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• 11.3:),, 1.

r 1Y1::()P.D. 1-,311. enOS., Gera/ Firy
T t 're Apry,y. NlVeri

r I nl4l Tly 11:.1.twn...., in Wyoming
r 1-111:0.1.• c ;11.1.11/.-S. W.tit,lll2 rtdditional

C. (I AYLORD.v. .

TOTTN TYUNFT:E, BLACKSMITH;
mos.:Rory(lN. pt.. rnvo partieniar attention to

rown: Cn ~, Watron.. •4L-ieha. The net and
~!: Owe. Lotice. Work and charnels

=I ]2.1'x,69

AMOS, PFNNYT'AC,KER, HAS
n4.11. 1 ~t:1‘!;1.1.,•.1 1-niQ;•if in the TAILOR!N(

fitere. Rork of
111 t!, hit Ftylfs.;

tprit I` ".; if

T E . YsN'TT.T F. 11-00LEN1 MILL

14; ;

annonniv to
:..• tl.3t 1,.. iumstlintly•on hand Wonlen

Yarn u. all kinds at
'•• r. HAIGH kBROADLEY,r_ proprietor.

,

S it S E t' S

GINI RAI

I: RA A CE_ .-1X; ENCY,

BEEEMMIE!

W. TAILOR SHOP
IM2MMI9

• n.,1 Tall,.r Slap over Kellum . 1: Thillodes
al:i!.1 formerly occupied 1-•; J. 11. Cary. TM -

nun on. -experience he feels confident be
.• 101 Cllttina done at all times.

July C1.'71.-Mn 11. SPAULDING.

1"TOE A; BROTHER,
th.aierg ifl

L, HIDES, PELTS, CALF‘
SI;TNS, rrEs. sr..- •

tin tozLi.t ra.ll prjon is ;Isla at all ifmea
ti E SON., Main-at,
=II

-1-r•-• ••:. I lam.3 4:70 TOWANDA .

r *Nr)EIISIgNED 'IH,/!I.N E
Iliinking, lions,. in 'louranda,nlider the

1 is .v
ft".• p to draw 1111114. rd Etshangs. and
h'i.stsins up Ni,v York. l'hiludelpin.a.\and all

United Statss. as also Eagland. Ger-
in. 1 Peauss. To luau money, reeerve
toa iisursral Banking business:

uui o n l the late firm of LatiOrte..
or Towanda. Pa.. and his knowledge of
-n iitP.railtoril and adjoiningrUnnties

: in the banking linsinssurifor ahotlt
: mat, thuslimn:- a idssiralds one through

sollsstiorsi. F. MASON. A
• •1. c. 1,4;8. A.. 14.14,..!“

W • F I P.
!" r;HODY, 1,0-I\i*

r .'! .,:,, Nr:1)1•71'()5, PA

7.1- 1.1C1" & HOLLON,
. ,n rtr,...r.rif ,.. and Provisioue, Drug

Lamps, Chimneve,
Pa.uts (Ms. Varmshltatilgee No-

t mat Smltt. I.3re Vines Etd.
• .I,ahty. mole:mat purissies

at IL:e very lowest tmetes. Pre.
tr7:tatiFe.erniseitalt I.) at ail Leant :Of the

us a
TRACY k HOLLO:i

1%1 ,111, 24. 11.69-Iy.

'• 1' PASSAGE PROM Olt TO

HELAN'D OR ENOLAND
T.1.6 ”1" tr.oNl OX TO
~r%..41: O 1 LI.I,11 11`1 .11... -

Wad:
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~•••ry.
• •• 44: l'a,:teton from or to Loudon,

• • ‘...•

• .1 141 TrAlml and Scotland pay.
17..1

NM

. r I•,lt,•nlars. ati.pl) to Wi:Latum C 6,1101:1
Sfrk. or

li F. NT. ,.:-I).S —Bankers,
Tqivatll,

- A 6- 1:11AIIVIICIr 1111LS.‘l, _

• 1111 \T. LYE, AND ureKwurST

1, L 0
1( 'yin; MEAT, . AND FEED

1,11, 1 ]lll for. F.,de cliosp for CAST!

0.1 WI WA IIITANTk:I1

ri;::.. fn, 1)1,1 Yol;g:r Bedi.
c' ry aft )its take❑ in cid:auge for

-E. H. 1:11*ER.

FLOLTING 11ILL

+N

t nalice tiiat hiw new

FLOITING MILL
and that. he is pry

P.pf, on Shorttiotice.

0. • . Tlfr. SA:dr. DAY
!11 1 FA' '

NEW FIiIIL
and Rye r onr, Cara Meld.

, bn hand and Sor sale at

; \it N.,TlcE.—Persom4 lisitige on the
• :•.• ,1,,11r111117, to patronize tuy.

I: •'7 I, rrY.1 ,... paid both ways, when they.
t•.q lira-at:tic

F. S. AYEIIS.

NEW FIR)1

I !o, e atlui.k.,r.-C. 31. STAN-
!, a e vartnrrsilip for the

IN ALL !TS it!:. CASH !
. ,

... f., ...,:l ~I t,,. ,• r.t . '2.c.e of Di. Sells, over
"i., '..', .1.2:., i,, co-iisti.lti; prepared at

~ Ir. at p.it.• iL:t.... :u a lirst-claaa wanner.
, . ,iaordltt••,l a, Vi.,11.1,1?./ItA.a.

- 1 , , ilia. t,,,i ,11i,i1. pain, by the ttae of
"... b. I i3.4. , • 0. a• : ~.,,, y ~n,II 1,, at',::a r.r.l,f in Atto,us onIZSTe7G.4),,1 M , t143y6 Witt/ taKitier notioe.'•-•i- ,9 7/ -ti ' KELLY .k. STANLEY.

BRADFORD HOTEL,
TOWANDAi PA.

The subscriber having leased and lately fitted up
the above Hotel. lately kept by him u-a saloon and
boarding house, on the 'south side of BIUDOE
STREET, next to the roil-road. Is now prepared to
rutentain the public with good accomulations mare'.
amiable charges. Igo trouble or expense will - be
~pared to acommodate those calling on him. His
bar will be furnished with choice brands of Cigars,
Liquors.'Ales. kc.

(o nl Sitabling attached. WM. HENRY,
Tou-suala, June 1,1S71.•tol May72 Proprietor.

W.4.-RD HOUSE,
TOWANDA,

LItAI)FORD COrtiTY.TENN'A

This popular house, recently leasid by Messrs.
Row: s. Mcsss, and haVingbeen completely refitted.
remodeled swirl:furnished, affords to the public
all thy comfortsand modern conveniences of a first-
-class Lintel. Sitnato- opposite -the Park on Hain

U.l.:ty CIROUSD CAYUGA fitrect. it ie eminentlyconvenient forpersona visa-
ing Towanda..rither for pleasure or business.

sepG-71 KOOS k MEANS. Proprietors.

LOSSES LIBERALLY ADJUST-
ea and promptly paid. Insurein the

GT.RMAN INSURANCE COMPANY. OF MEE, PA.
Authorised Capital... .. .........$300,600
Cash Capital ...$200.000

sCIILAIUDECKER. Prrs. P. A. BECEER.Treas
G. T. BREVILLIER, VicePres. D. U. RLINE. Sect'

. J. A. RECORD, Agent.
ang2'7l Towanda. Pa.

CITARLES F. DAYTON,
, Successor to Humphrey Bros.,

HARNESS MAKER,
Over gootly's Store.

Beeps on hand a full assortment of DOUBLE and
11.tRNESS, and all other goods in his line

Repairing and manufacturing done to order. -

,Towanda. August 23, 1871. - - -

AND NEC GOODS-2.

"r I-IC)S':. 'MUM li-, Co.
Rctqwctfully announce to tbo public in general, tha
they have opetnxl a large and chola', stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
In the store formerly occupied by John Meridath.
corner Main and Franklin streets, Towanda, which
they will cep as cheap as the cheapest for

("You will always Lind Tow ISlzsmrrn there. Just u
happy as ever, to wilt upon all old customers and as
manyum ones as will favor them witha calL
THOS. MUM. THOS.-MUIR k

1411GUIVET14. Oct. ti, 1871.

TRY OUR TEAS AND COFFEE,
COWELL k MMES.

I

In

MEM

Di

!E23

En

S. W. A3La-VOX/JD* .3E,ribliip2ier.
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IMOYESSTONAL CARDS. -

TimEs IWOOD, Arrow= £D
EP COTINIZLIziIi AT LAW, 7Wwands,

Y , ATTORNEY ATffirr, MEd
Towlinds. Pa. Jua• '2l.

Wili. FOYLE, ATTORNEY ATew, Towanda.:Ps... Moe with Elhattew
Smith, south Side lifeteur's Block. - April 14 70

SMITH MONTANYE, ATTO
NITS AT LAW. Op.—CXAMOT Of KAM AZ d'Pine Streets, • Porter's tom Store.

v_a ICELIi , DENTIST. OF-
• flee over Wickham & Black's, Towanda;Pa.

-May IL 10.

TAR H. WESTON,'DENTIST.-
iv Office In Patton's Mock. over Gore's Drop and

C ralcal Store. lan Mad.
P. WILLISTON - - • -

.A-410 ATTORNEY ATLAW. TOWANDA.
South side of Menne& New Block. up stain

April 21, la—Lf.

TT B. McKEA N, ATTORNEY
1IL • Aim Corm:molt AT Irv. Towanda.Ps. Par-

tienlar attention paid to trasinees In the Orptnizue
C,ourt. July 40.'66.,

H. CA_RNOCHAN, ATTOR-
• str AT LAW (District Attorney for Brad-

ford County), Tray, Pa. Col:lecterns madeand ProroPt,
ly remitted. feb 15., •69—tf.

,811SQ13XELMA' 1j1DOLLEo1LiTE
.

1 . Thl = . .a _IiTowsitim, munraika oarar*rai.
This inhalation will co."'-.i, its fievenieenthYear: .. , - -

[ MONDAY, AUGUST Ill,_ten. • I -
Thecomma ofstudyWI coldisb; Ilkorrie; Cori.merclal.-Acadesale, Monti& eat.Clirasical. toa or

which the instruction is syststmetie andthorough.r •I' Principals will he misted In tha variousturtiost zpoiets by slaw snit very Micelle's*
s.Mars- graduates experienced,ha beenreoentit=e—and no effort vtil tospared to mike the • in comfort, disetpline

and gnawed efficiency, second to no ether Minna
iastittion. _

The Ilinskel Deportment will be ufither the charge
ofPaefervor 11. Yr. Johatmessen. I .

ThM inditution is now in thormgh replan
InAddition to the estenisive improvements during

the plat year. new apparatus, maps and charts.most approval patent duke and seats for on the
study and recitation rooms have just been pur-
chased.

The Principal ofithe Noma Depetiment
organize avast Rif. a Tearchers• Class, and by
EMCIALarnarrion aid to complete the most OM.cragh:coares sandhi* daring Br time. ;- 4Tuitionfrom 114 to gin. Board and room -In the
Institute Si.. If desirable. students may obtainrooms in town andbeard themselves. Early appli-
cation forboard androontsetthe Institute should be
made. as the rooms are beingrapidly eagaged.,For further particulars or eetalogne. IFPIT to
G. W.
Pa.

Ryan and E. E. Quinlan, inc tell. FOXowstels„YELL= .

ang.9'7l President Board Trade's.

BERDS/tT4 COMBINED
Clover Thresher

AND SEPARATOR.
This =whine Threshes. Separates, HOU and

MeansClover Seedat one operatiov=ter rano.ng fr0t04.20 to 50 bushels per day. Jilblioofseed. After the clover is fed into the
_Cylinder. the seed contained therein is de,osl
into a bagormeasure at the aids ofthe machine.

O OF CHAFFQR TAILINGS.
An elevator conveys the untitakd chair beet to

.the Huller Hopper, and an extra elevator convey.
the lightseed, back to the Panning Hill.

TWO THOUSAND Now U USE thivlighout the
United States acid Cumlas. • -

T te. D. C. DEwirr; Attorneys-at-
•

• taw, Towa Ya.. baying formed • captrt-
nership, tenderir professional service• to the
public. Special attention given to EVERY DEPART-
VENT of the businesa, at the county test or else-
.tore. `JACOB DrWrrr.

D. CLINTON DERTrT
Tow.iNDA. Pa., Dec. 12, 1870.

JOHN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY
• at LAW, Tcrivanda; Pa. Particular attention giv.
en* to Orphans' Cnnrt business. Conveyancing and
Collections. far Office in Wood's new block, south
of the First National Bank, up stairs.

Feb. 1. 1871.

H. WARNER, 'Physician and
C• Bnrrreon. Lellamille, Bradford Co., Pa. All

(.211w promptly attended to. Office first doorsouth
of f,ellayartlleHouse.

Sept.' IS, 1)370..yr

nNEKTON_'& ELSBREg,
NEI'S ar Loy, Towanda, Pa.: having enteeed

into copartnership, offer their prorersacraal ecretrie
to the public. Special attention given to business
in the Orphan's and Register's Courts. • apll6lo
E. OVERTON. JR. N. C. ZLICEILIM.

AfE maRC AUTRwSLT owandDAT:B, .ATTQR-
taring associated theinaelvel together in the practice
of Law, offer their professional Berries.' to the public.

ULYSSES In:BM& W. T. DAVIES.
March 9. MO.

VA. & B; M. PECKS LAW
• OFFICE.

Main street, opposite the Court House, Towanda,
Oct. 27,'7.

KEENA A. KEENEY, COUNTY SU-
• PERINTENDENT. Towanda. Pa. Office 11th

B. NT: Peck. second door below the Ward House.
•Will he at the office the last Saturday ofeach month
and at all other tunes when not called away onbusi-
ness eonneaed with the Snperitendelacy. All lettera
shout l hereafterlie addressed as shove, dec.1.70

BEN. MOODY, M.D.,
riaslca.43l GEos.

OfferS his protessinnal serricel to the people of Wy
Musing and vicinity. ()collarid residence at A. J.
Lloyd's. Church street. Aug.10,70

DR. J. W. LYMAN,
PIITSICIAI4 ANOBURCIY.OIt.

Office one door east of Reporter building RIM
dente. corner Pine and 2nd street.

Thwanda. June,22,

JOI2EN W. MX., ATTORNEY. AT
LAW, Towanda, BradfordCo., P.

GMiEMAL MSURANCE AGENT
Particular attention paid to Collectionsandfen-phans•

Court laßinces. Office-ISercar's New Block, north
Ride Public Square,. • apr. 1. 'Sib

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GRADI3-
ate of theCollege of ••PhyslciansAnd Surgeons."

'Sea York city, Class 1643-4.gives c6eirtitive alleuttort
to thepractice ofhts profession. Office andresidence
nu the eastern slope of Orwell Hill,adjoining Henry
How e's. Jan 14,'64.

D. D. SMlTH,t'Dentist, has
purchased G. H. Wood's property, between

Merenr's Block and the Elwell House. where he has
10,atel:his office. Tftth • extraetlcl without pain by
use of cae. Totrandi,,eet. 20:1A70.—yr.

Hotels.

DINIYG 11,60MS •
IN CONNECTION WITH THE HAYLEDY,

Near the Court Ilonao.
We are prepared to feed the bunzry at all time/ of

the day and evening. Oysters and Ice Cream 1n
their Heagous.

Starch JO. 1870. D. W. SCOTT Id CO.

ELWELL ROUSE, TQWANDA,
DOILY C. VILSON

Having 1.-avedthis House, is now ready to accom.tno-
tVo_,- ti,e t,avelhng pubUc. do pains norexpeusa will
1..- t.pare..l to gwo satisfaction to those -who rally give
him a call. .

Ys-North side of the public squire, emit of Met'
new block.

1 umNEERFTELD CRVER _HO
-Liu TEL.

PETER LAMM:ESSER.
Flaying p-firchasnii and thoroughly refitted this old
and well-ittiown stand, formerly kept by SheriffGrif-
fin. at the mouth of Eutunerfield Creek. lA. ready to
give good accommodations andsatisfactorytrestment
to all who may favor Lim witha call.
7.l)nc. 29. 868—tf.

An..iNS, HOUSE, TOWANDA,
con. sung ANT) BflThE EITILETTft.

The Horses, Harness. &c. of all guests of this
house, inured against lossby Fire, wttliant.sny px-
ir" charge.

,
A superior quality of pia English Baas Ale, just

i'eeeived. T. A. JORDAI,
Towanda, Jan. . Proprietor..

AWARDED FIRST FREW= at 73 State!.-Fstrssince 1856.

Seed for CLOVES Lwr " and World Engravingwhich give complete description.
BIRDSELL DL INUFACTIIIIING 00., Wm..

Harrisburg:. P
Home Factory. SouthBend. Indiana.
An AgentAgent wanted for Bradford Co. tang3oll.3m

AIERCURSBANK,
TOWANDA, PA.

(Sttocessor to B. S. Russell k Co., Bankers.)

Receives Deposits, Loans Money, Makes Collec-
tions, and does
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,

, • same es in Incorporated Bat*
To liersons desiring to send money to arc Farr

of the United States, Canada or BaroPs. this Bank
offers the best facilities and the lowest lamas.

PASSAGE TICKETS
To andfrom Novo Scotia, England. IreLaild. Scot-

land. or anypart of Europe and the Orient, by tho

CELEBRATED DIBIAN LINE
Of Steamers allays on hand.

Buys and sells Gold, Silver, United • States Bonds
at market rates.

Agent for the sale of Northern kacLtic 7 00Bonds.
11..C..1dEltelira. Pre'Writ.

WM. S. {INCEST, Cubler msr.ls'7l

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
OF TOWANDA.

- $125,000.
SURPLUS FUND,

.0 40,000.
This Bank offers L'ItTSVAL FACILITIES for the

transattion of •
•

GENERAL BANKING BUSINES.S.
INTENEEIT AID ON DEPOSITS AOCOEDOIG TO EAGREEM:M^T.

SPICLL Cm= Inv= toTas Cou-scriox or Mints-13AND carom
Parties wishing to SEND MONET to any part of the 4i

United:states, England, Ireland. Scotland. or the prin-
cipal cities and towns of Europe, can here procure
draftstor.that purpose.

PASSAGE ,
TICKETS—-

.To or from the old country, by best Iliellll9t oral'
ing lines, always an hand.

FArr-rirs Dlvorour oval AT SZDVCEIII RATIO.

Highest Prit,raidfor U.S Bond*, Gold and Silva
J. POWELL. Prfsldent. N. N. BETTS, Ja.,
Towanda. June24, Cashier.

The oldest, largest, and
safest purely Mutual
Life Insurance Corn-
pany in the United
States

THE MUTUAL

Life Insurance 'Co.
OF NEW YORK.

W. W. KINGSBURY, Agent.
-ALSO --

Attorney in fact for
Mrs. WM. H. MILLER, in
the settlementof her in;
terests arising out ofthe

_Egtate of the late C. L.
WARD.

• OFFICE:

Cor. Main State Sts
TOWANDA, PA.

,ang.2.3'71-tf
•

MANSION HOUSE,
Lr-HAYSrILLE. PA.

tV. BROWSING, Paorturroz.
This House is conducted in strictly Temperance

Principles. Every effort will be made to make
guests-comfortable. Good rooms and the table will
•always be lupplied with the best the market af-
fords..

' Nor. 1. 1871.

STOLL &JOHNSON
cosxmissics MERCHANTS, TOWANDA. PA.,

Will receive and forward all kinds of produce en.
trusted to their care,- to such ;suites as the owners
wayAlrect. in 'Newark or New York after Oct. 21st.

office at the store of Marshall Bros. ~,

Cash paid for all kinds of Poultry.
H. P. mix. f 11B. H. JOHNSON, I

EIIEU MEE

ftlftttbH Int*
'TUE D

BY Al= G. WIFYIMZR. -

IZEI

He bad bowed down4o drunkenness, ' •

Anabject worshipper ;
,The pulse at manbood'i pride bad gone,

Too faint and.otpld to stir;
And he bad givenhis apktit ap

Huta-the humblest thrall, •
And bireing to the poisoned cop.

He gloried in bit tall.

There came acluinge—the cloudrolled off
II And light fell on his brain— '
And like thepassirm.of a dream

That cometh bat again,
The shadowof his Writ god, 7-

i He isw the gulf before— -

Ho shuddered at the waste behind,
And wu a man once more.

He shook the serpent's fold away
That gathered round his heart,

As shakes the sturdy forest oak
Its poison vine apart; •

Ho stood orect—returnirig pride
Grew terribly within,

• nd conscience sat in judgment ou
Hismosttamiliarwie. • •

/.
a light ofintelle(l main

Along his pathiray shone,
.dreason,. like A monarch, stood •
'Upon its golden thron‘; ,
,e honored and the vise once more
Within his presence cattle—

'

,

. d lingered oft on lovely lips
His once forbidden name,

llere may be glm in the might
That treadeth nations down—-

• resths for the crimson warrior, 4Pride for this kingly crown ;

ut glorious In that triumph hour --,
The distuthralled'idiall find
hen evil passion boweth down
Unto a god-like mind. '

4is,rtffimems..
• [For the Iti;eotrmit]
A TRIP AOBOBB THE WATER.

No. XXIX.

Iosn& (once hid from those who sewrch

.
the

town),
Moro thousandelfs abitle."—Collins.
1 The Isle of Man," says Black-
ne, " is a distinct territory from
gland, and is not governed by our

; -neither doth an act of Paa-lia-
tit extend to it unless it be partic-

-1

lm

named therein." While it islcart of the dominionsof the Crown,
t et seems not belong to the
,e, of England; and although it
I'. : its own - legislation, laws and
co s.of justice, it is not a foreign
do~. e on. '.

. e House of Keys, at present the
po .ular brawl of the Govertiment,
an elected by the people, consists of
24 members. Formerly, when a va-

.cy occurred, the remaining 23 re-
• . ed the names of two persona eli-

gi de for the office to the Lieutenant
C • vernor, who thereupon selected
on: of the two to fill the vacancy.
Th • it functions are both judicialand
1: • •. Live; they form one branch of
liTynwald Court, and in their leg-
l tive capacity,- propose such laws

y be deemed conducive to the
t lie welfare, for the consideration

heLieut. Governor in council; at
i same receiving for acceptance,

endment or rejection, such-bills asilaai y be proposed from the upper
winch of the legislature. This (the
L.i utenant Governor in Council, as
it s called), consists of the Lord
IV op, the Arch Deacon, the two
D emsters, Attorney General, Clerk
of he Rolls, Vicar General and \Ve-
te Bailiff. The-Lieutenant Gover-
no , of course, is: not to be omitted
fro this august and formidable list,'
all of which is _appointed by the

(the-
Li

Cr wn. To the.. I' Queen inCouncil "

ar further referred= all bills for ap-
prOval or rejection. When concur-
rein by these three branches of the.Gthernment, laws must' finally be
promulgated - from ' the Tynwald
Mount, in both the English and

anx tongues, before they are of
any binding force.

From a very early period the Is-
land has been divided into two judi-

cial districts, with a Deemer or
Ju ge, appointed by the Crown,- for

he,.

ed , were wriasf esormß err east lyadLe mlinoe iis ,

fro the fact-that they were unwrit-ea.43
te : these two legal oracles, the

sters, bearing them in their
h s or bosoms, somewhat after the
m ifer_of the postmaster who carri-
ed he letters in his hat. They were
in actlor a long period the sole de-
poiitar es and expotmderp, by word
of month, of the- insular code.. This
somewhat peculiar and perhaps Con-
venient arrangement was however in-
terfered with in 1422, by Sir. John
St nley, then King of Man, who first
ca sed the statutes of the Island to
be committed- to writing and duly
pmulgated.1.1,3 i

e revenue laws of the Island dif-
fer rom those ofEngland, -and tend to
m the cost of -some descriptions
of merchandise less than in other
pO dons of her Majesty's doniiniona

'cies of commerce from the Isle of
ISit n do not therefore pass into the
po to of England without being lie--
bil to -Custom House inspection and 1
30 tithes the payment of further
In 'es. -

t is a prevailing idea as 'regards
li natural history of Man, that the
a there have no tails. Such -may
m have been:the case, as .;breedA e kind still exists there, d ma-
zy of the barnyard fowls come short
n ike manner. But as befere stat-

ed, innovations are the order of the
da , and either different races of

3)1
men and animals are supplantingthe"
o! ,_er else there are new doyelop-
m is in accordance with the Dar-

. • n theory.
The great variety-of marine vege-

taon along these rocky shores, was
br nght to my notice by a collection
which I purchased in Douglas, oflot.e 35different beautiful specimens,
?laced upon cards with their botan-
cal designations. These were gen,

lly prepared only to fill special or-
le 13 by the neat handed artist, whose
h rge was Only about* equivalent

A: nougareAras,etri heßecanrri dnocy llarip,principal
Castle-

lel d : the first being the largest,1wi h a poPulation of about 13,000,
w e C.astletown is the seat of gov-

ernitnent.. -general appearance of order,
, and contentment pervades the
id; while the salublity of the at-
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The BE4T. most DESIRABLE. and most ECO-

NOMICAL FIII2. for culinary purposea during sum-
mer. For rale by the

TOWANDA GAS COMPANY.
Twelve rents per bushel at`the Gas House. or fir-

teen cents delivered. tney3o.lB7o.

T _AXE TROUT, some very fine
1.41 ones. at a verylost pries. by

June 15, 1871. FOX k =RCM

CASES AND ,CRACK ERS.-GRE-
clan Bend. ScotchHoney, Grattan Bataan. Lem-

en and Ginger Cam. WastangtOst Jumbles and
CoffeeBiscuit. and all kinds of Crackersat

March4. '7O. W. A- ROCKWELL'S.

TAILORESS.—Try 'Ur& Fr Es=
DElett work and prices. Shop in Bret yellow

bonne between Ward Hone and. Bakery, oppcoute
PoebtAhce. Towanda Oct 22.1871.-6 m sp
VARVERS, bring your pro duce

and sell to 'PDX 1:11.
Jan. 19. 1871.

PORK, Hams, Lard, Dried Beef.
Mackerel. Ciacoes. Mackinaw Trout, at ratan

Jan 19, 1871. - FOI k 117.11C1i11.

COFF EE, TEA, SUGAR, FISH,
itc., wholesale's:A retalL

July 1. Mo(IABX 1< NM

FISH PORK, HAMS AND LARDoomaz k minw&

i.
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TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY. PA., iDECEMBER 7,1871..

MOciphere amid her hills and valleys,
is equalled only the crystalline
dames ofthe

only
waters.

The rugged cit ants display many a
strongly built fortress, held in turn
.by the ride_ invaders of long vat:
centuries ; while Runic crosses of
Stone, stone circles qf uprightpillars,
burrows and sepulchral moundswith
List wens or stone, coffins beneath,,
often mark the burial place of Scan-
dinavian chieftain or warrior. These,
with various ancient relics found be-
neath' the soil, such as weapons of
bronze, iron and stone, coins, rings,
and bracelets of antique • pattern,
querns or handmills of stone, all ren-
der the country in a peculiar degree
interesting to him who world specu-
late upon the past;

Some tale of magic or enchant-
ment from the ntimerons list of the
Island's traditions, would seem not
inappropriate to any chapter upon
Mona. As illustrative of a prevail-
ing superstition ofits' people, I give
the following, for which credit is due
to a writer of the Island :

THE ENCHANTED PALACE.
.

"In the days of enchantment, a
celebrated magician ' erected in the.
Isle of Man the most magnificent
palace'sevet beheldsbnt it, was solely
inhabitedby infernal spirits. Every
mortal Who .happened to venture
within its portals was instantly con-
verted into stone. This- spread-such
terror,4 that the. itsauntry for many
miles around became desolate: One
evening, after dusk, it happened that
a poor man, looking for charity, was
traveling on that side of the Island.
He hid never heard of the enchanter:
Seeing no place where he might ob-
tain lodgings for the night, he:wan-dered about a usiderable time, un-
til at length he camei in sight of the
palace, which se before him in all
itessplendor; bat not presuming to
enter within its doors, lest he should
be turned out again ally some churl-
ish laequey, he sat .down under one
of the large piazzas by ' which the
-magnificent edifice was surrounded.
Being-hungry, he took some bread
and meat, with a little salt, out of
his pocket, to eat; but a will por-
tion of the, salt having accidentally
fallen to the ground, instantly terrific
groans issued from the earth, a
dreadful- hurricane arose, lightning.
flashed around, and thunder rattled
over his head. The gorgeous palace
witle its lofty porticoes and brazen•
doors vanished'

, and the mendicant
found himself in the midst of a bar-
ren Waste.* When he communicated
this wonderful adventure., to tho in-
habitants of the neighboring village,
they refused &believe him; till, har-
ing gone to the spot where. the pal-
ace of the necromancer stocst they.
were convinced of the truth of the
beggap's statement, and all united in
prayers and thanksgivings for so
greata deliverance. It appeared eyi-
dent from the mendicant's story,
that the silt ;which had been spilt
upon the ground had occasioned the
dissolution of the enchanter's palace.
For this reason, sal,- has since been
held in such high estimation with
the Mani people, that no person will
go out to transact business without
taking some in his pocket. Many
will neither put one a child, nor take
in one to nurse, without salt being•
'mutually exchanged. Should any
person ask the meaning of this Vene-
ration for salt, he will be told the
above story; by doubting which he
will incur the •censure of the inhabi-
tants of the Island as a very profane
individual.'l -

On the 18t1 July, I took passage
'from :Douglas to Liverpool, a_ dis-
tance of 75 miles, by the Snai'h'll, one
of the . daily- line of steamers. The
packets flying between the several
ports of the United iliingdom, as
well as those crossing the Channel
to France, though generally siauncia,
well built and well officered, are very
far inferior in point of elegance and
accommodatiens: to those upon our
American waters; the difference in
fact being about the same as between
an emigraht and a palace car upon
our railways. '

• The rains had subsided, and the
weather was clear:; but high winds
and rough breezes still prevailed as
we-passed out into the Irish Sea.
Occasionally, a tremulous billow
would' dash over the, high bulwarks,
pouring its torrent upon such of the
passeigers as chanced to he Upon
the decks, thus adding anew discom-
fort to the misery of the seasick - of
whom there were many. Like oilupon the troubled waters, however;
seemed the assiduous attentions of a
kind old Qcsnen and his lady, -wha
during the voyage were continually
engaged in distributing, biscuits and
warm teas and otherwise ministering,
in-Good l3amaritan fashion, to the
relief of the sufferers. It Was one of
the occasions on which a sea-going
individual may well be thankful for
the lack of any Undue sensibility of
the digestive apparatus. For my
own part it was quite -as much by
good fortul.e as by good manage-

_ ment, that I escaped during the voy-
age, both sea-sickness and shower
bath.

.
, s

Approaching the coast of Lanca-
shire and entering the Mersey, I was
laid under special obligation to ail
old gentleman of Liverpool fOr a bet-
ter 1 comprehension of • the scenes !
through which we were passing.-
Near the entrance of the river is Nsw
BRIGHTON, a popular place of resort
in the summer iseason from the city
ofLiverpool. The Mersey forms the
boundary line bet seen, the counties
of Lancashire and Cheshire; and is
for nearly 20 miles rather a bay than

i a river : it beine, *at Liverpool (which
is several miles from the sea) about
a mile in width across toBirkenhead

on the opposite ,and - western shore,
While farther tip, it widens still more.
From the sea-coast to ,the city, the

-course of the channel is nearlysouth.
Steaming onward,-we were soon sur- '
rounded by the ships and flags of.ill
nations in the capacious harbor and
amid the splendid docks of this great,
commercial port, whose foreign trade
must exceed that of any other in the
world—a large and- important _por-
tion being from/ our ' own distant
shores. ' .

C. C. P
s'‘eln visionary dory reset],
TG. gorgeous Castle disappear'd;
And a baro heath's unfruitful plain
Usurp'd the wizard's proud domain."

' —Wklrrox
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Erwroa : Year _readers may
not'recollect the long list -Of' vices
that are enumerated in The Epistle
of Paul, the Apostle, to theRomana,"_
wbich: tbe Gentile nations, were
charged withcommitting; and amolig
the vices, that: of being -disobedient
to parents is inelnded.

When we.coll to mind this vice,we
discover that it occupies a position
from which ail other vices that the
human family are guilty of; mast pro-
ceed.

Whatever-may be'said in reference
to our "hereditary depravity," still
this rice is the first perceptible indi-
cation,and needs a constant over-sight to prevent its becoming a Set-
tled habit in, a child to despise the
government of parents.

In looking-over the longblack
of crimes-that have been publish—id
to the world, it is questionable whe-
ther any can ho found who were not
more or less disobedient' to patents.
and'it may be taken for granted,
without further proof, that et/ pa-
rents who deSired the, ;welfare of
their children, and-the good of soci-
ety, strove to restrains their children;
yet, stranao as it may !Treat', to often
indulge their children so far as to
suffer them to contract habits. untilthey ai'o prepared to commit the
most revolting crimes. If this is not
so, why hare we seen honored fath'ers
clothed in shame, and virtnous+o-there drowned in tears. , -

The enquiry is, why. - are. .thse
thing's so, but forthis 'reason • pa-
rents have gone from-one extreme, to
the other—fromthe most rigid course
to that of the 'mostiminlgent.
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TRADES, AND PROFESSIONS.
Some mothers and sistere,sitd per-

haps fathers; may 'be mortified be-
.citusattine of-the fiernilY chooses to bean artisan rather than- a clerk in a
cOunting-rOom. So far as edneatiOngees, perchance "the honors- are
easy," but looking to. the' future of
life, and.. sopposing,.fio capital but
brains and character, :who has' the
greatest chance—a yOring nian 'who-
,wears out the best of his years in
Posting' books,...collecting : debts or
making SaleS, With little or no hope
otpromotion,-and who considers a
salary of two or three ' thousand per
annum large pay—or another-who
learns a trade thoroughly, and is ex-
pert in handicraft always in demand,
at the highest wages; making ,as Jilx
oirn master, even when a journeyman,
from fifteen hundred- to two thoikancl-dollars per annum, as ho getsknown,
taking contracts, and gradually-pass-
ing from the position of operative to
that of .superintendent, and finally
of "boss 'There are many illustra-
tions of fact around us. There are
two brothers here now, for example,ono a physician, theother a mechan-
ic; the last could buy out the first
and'not feel it; is received, as he de-
serves to be in quite, as good a so-
cial circle, avid his children mix with

:;cotisias in the' same associa-
tions,notwithstanding that 'some'of
the "social status" shoddYites,whosetprogenitors were coitl-heavers, may'
turn up.theirnoscs at them.. '

Behind this is the ,t..reitii)g cense:
thefasltions and ctWoms of the corm-

' tri-, as it becomes older,- presenting
.continually the fascinating allure-
`mute that are calculated in their na--
ture to please both parents and chil-
dren, and to lead, them before they
are aware, into forbidden paths, from
which it becomes difficult to extricate
themselves.

The idea of suffering our children
to attend places of amusement be-
yond our control;•notknowing"where
they are, or under whose influence
they have fallen, is a thought that
should awaken every parent to a
sense of duty, as though their house
was on fire, Or some other' calamity
overshadowing them.

0 ye parenie! this is a work 'that
crckl designed that you should do,
and not for• your preachers. " Train
up a child in the way' he should go,
and when he is old he will not de-
part from it." "Yetathers, provoke
not your children to wrath, but bring
them up in the nurture and admom.
lion of the Lord."

.The whole question of this stippos-ed mechanic inferiority lies 'in the,
qUestion of education and manners.,
and nothing else; for, other things
being equal; that is the best pursuit
which faithfully and intelligently ad-
hered to,riiruisheS 'steady occupation,
affords chance of pro-
pnrtion as the result. of industry and,
enterprise, and above all; leaves the
man independent,And not the ser-
-vent or stave of a. corporation ^.l" in-
didvi upon. whom-.lie! is depend-
ant. for his daily bread.

It is a melancholy sight .ti ,See a
.grity haired book-keeper or a vigor-
ous clerk cringing.andtrimming tosliit the whims or caprices of somehincied superior, often-his junior in
y.ors and experience, who has inher-
ited Vie `.silyer_spobn," and is . hisinferler in ihtellect and 411,the attrib-
utes which makes a man. If,ariy .onesupposes these employes do not feel
the humiliation and recognize- theirslavish_ he is mistaken.Harland stern necessity compels the

limited inkterance" and submissivemien; the knee is too often -crooked
"that ..thrift• may follow fawning,"
and so the man's- life ebbs ont;• and
acilast ho leaves, perhaps, a widowand children stranded On the bleak
shores of the world's charity, to shift
tor themselves' as best they may._llew minty of our readers will re-spond, "true we know it," and would
gladly, if the could; take up.a trade
and thus work out their individualfreedom. •

Parents, let us all commence again
at the root ofthis matter, and. with
one united effort, and adopt the lan-
guage, " As for pie and my house; I
will endeavor to have my family de-

OBSEIWER.
We do not suppose that in this

wide country there any- en—-
ergetic man suffering, if he will work,
but every one who has. been.in - Cali-
fornia or the far west or- any, newcountry, knows that doctors; lawyers,
store and office clerks are -a compar-
atively ,useless class,, as contrasted.with those who understand the tilling.
ofthe soil or arc skilled mechanics..
Your'professional .man, while he is
usually respectable, has one great
drawback in the necessity of doing
all his work himself; cannot preach;_
try causes, physic, or edit a newspa-
per by deputy,unless you -are a quack
or a humbug. The limit of Your in-.
come is your own ability- tp earn it,
save in ex.ceptional_ cases of the good
fortune_ of the sit ceesSful merchant or
tradesman, and it is worthy of . notethat it is only recently that coneer-
,cialpursuits have been allowed to
class -with professions, and that en
now, in Europe i the merchant,unle3s_.he; has wealth ebough to buy his way"
into society, isT'as much. under the
ban as the mechanic.

..

ilowFinuch better Alen, pro it
Wif our young men, instead of yi •

-

ing to unworthy prejudice, and frit7
ting' away their time and efforts in
over-crowded, and in most cases, un-
pioductive pursuitS, would go to
I:jark :what promises prompt and
certain support, and, With skill,sobri-
ety .ffiralii -adustry, insure competence.

WORTH OF Fern PlNS.—There is, orwas, a Polish lady, the Countess of
K—, living in Paris. She wears a
very singular brooch or breast-pin.
Encircled by tWenty precious stones
on the ground of a dayk bine stone,
and covered by a glass in front is,
what doSouSuppose ? A portrait ?

..N4o. A lock of hair? No. What
then ? Just 1-;,l;r,e6nuntm bent
together in fhe,shape.,:efa star ! .Why
does she wear such a singular -thing
las this ?- - Efer husband, a Polish no-
bleman, was put in prison because
lie was thought to be a secret enemy
of the Government: lie was put in-
to a dark, deep dungeon, far down
under the ground. He had no light.
He could not tell when it was day,
nor when it was night. Fie had no
one to speak to, for no One was al-
lowed to go neariim but elle keeper
of the prison, and he was not allow-
ed-to speak topirn. He hail nothing
to do; days, weeks, and months pass-
ed, and be was still in his dungeon;
be was niot .bronght to trial: Poor
man F how miserable he was! He
thought he would loie his mind ; ,he
felt his reason beginningto give way.
Oh, if he only had something to do !

Feeling over his coat one day, he
found four pins, and he wept for joy.
But you say: "Four pins! And
what use *ere they; to him ?" Why,
be just took them from his- coat 'and
threw them on the floor of his dun-
geon,.and then be went down on his
hands and knees, and felt all over
till he- found them. When he found
them, he scattered them on the floor

I again, and;could you have gone into
his dungeon,yon would have found
him on his hands argil-Aufees - groping
for his four pins. It was all his work.
And when, after Six years' iMprison-
ment, his cell was opened to set him
at liberty, they found him groping ini
the dark for his pins, And be would
not leave his prison without taking
his four pins with hira. They were
his best friends because they had
given him something to do; and his
countess had them made upinto a
breastpin, which she valued more
than gold. They bad preserved her
hrisband's reason. '

WHAT THE DCr\B-►I:D
31eLeod, an English writer,

put the following languaae in .the
months of-those who the rum-
seller's den:

There's my money—give.- me
*nk ! There's my clothing and food

and fire'of my wife •and children—-
give me drini!-There's the education
..of the familyand the peace of, the
house—give.me drink!! There's the
rent I have • robbed from the land-
lord, fees LI have robbed :from my
seaeol-master, and innumerable arti-
cles I have robbed from the shop-
keeper--gire me drink ! ;Your me
out drink for yet :more, I will pay for
itl There's my healthof• body and
peace of mind;—there's mychatacter
as' a man and my profession as a
Christian; I give np alll'r -give me
drink! More yet I have to give!
There's my heavenly inheritance and
eternal friendship ,of the redeemed;
there, there is all hope .of salvation!
I give up my Saviour! I give up ray
God! I give up all that is great,
good, and gleittious in the universe, I
resign forever,that I may be drunk !"

TUE WLlE.—No.man ever prosper-
ed in the world without the co-oper-
ation of his wife. .If she unites in
mental endeavort,-or rewards his la-
bors with an endearing smile, with
what confidence will resort to Lis
merchandise or his farm, fiylover the
land, sail over the seas, ineckdiflichb
ty and encounter danger, if he knows.
he is not spending strength in -vain,
that his labor will b sets arded by
the sweets- of libine! Solitude and
disappointment enter into the histo-
ry of-every man's life; and lie is but

• half provided, :or his. vov•tge. who
finds. but an associate ike happy
hourswhile fur mouths or darkness
and distress no sympatLiiing paitner
is prepared.

yonng men corelider it a great
misfortune to oe •or, or not
to have capital Quutrcza to establish'
themselves, at their outset in life, in
a gdod comortable businegs: This,
is a mistaken Lotion. So far from
poverty being a misfortune to them,
if wo mayjudge from what we every
day behold, it really a blessing;
the chance is more than ten to. one
against hlin who starts with a for-
tune.

i
•

,;PATir.Nta.-. s among the Christian
virtues, what iron is among, the met-
alS. Its value is in its utility, and
not in thy; show it wakes.:. comes
into use 'tin all occasions great and
s :roll For the twant of it many
prayers are hindered, and many real-
lr converted perscinsrback-slide. • •

On, the sweetnessofwa!!,iag near
to Christ, and I,:now‘:.; nim with an
assured. (.o'l. , knowledge-,'
for t!;is give tis comforts Which
now Arse miss; and • at' once. remove
fromus distant ditsresses which to-
day. unnecessarily atlikt us

„

WHEN the devilknew-boy,' to quote,
ti::Tip:ure falsely, Christ knew how to
(-ttlote it truly; and it is for us, when-
ever we are tempted to go to thi) Bi- -
14, and e- e. whether \lre cannot find
s:imething suit-able for Our souls.in
that-hour of temptation:

/3* 'l-'4," qA

-
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DRINK, BUT Ii,EKEiI.BEA.

Ifyou think it is your duty to
drink intoxicating liquor, by all
means do so. On no account violate

(,your conscientious. convictions, , but
while you raise the cup to your lips,

I remember that this draught repre-
sents the bread of a starving brother,
for food of at least six million per-
sons is yearly,graspdby the moister
and distiller, and its nourishrentdestroyed. - I .

Remember that so long as you are
in health, time liquors are unneces,
sary; 2,000 medial men have assert-
ed it, and' hundreds of thousands of
teetotallers have,proved

Remeniber that most persons who
act as you do; injure their health and
shorten their lives by so doing.:. •

Remember that not drunkenness
alone, but drinking, fills our jails and
penitentiaries our poor-houses; and
our lunatic asylatie,employs- our cor-
oners and oar hangmen, and works
mischief incalculable on all ranks
and both sexes, of.- which no human
institution takes cognizance.

• Remember' that drinking retards
education; industry and every, branch
of political and •social improvement.

Remember that multitudes yearly
die, a drunkard:ft death, and ogo to
inpet a drunkard's doom. •

-

._Remember that every. year Multi-tudes fall from your "moderate"ranks to recruit, the wasted army of
- druukards.•:. . • -

.

Remember thai • every druntard
once tried to follow,the example you
set, and on trial, fell from, his s'ip-
pery grown- 1 into the whirlpool of in-
temperance. •

Remember if you sanction the-cus-
tom, you are answerable for its fruits.

'Remember that the weak and
tempted ones look to you; and, that
under God it depends whether they
become drunkards or sober Men.

Reinember thar, " ' him othatkuoweth no good and doeth it not,
to him it is; and there is "a woe
for that man 'Whom offence to the lit-
tlo ones cometh,"'

Remembei.that you cannot be'neu-
tral, and that there will be. a day
when you will be unable .to plead ig:
norance.. . .

Reinernber•that all-this\ weight- of
respoifsibility rests with you, as you
raise that"cuo, if you think it right;
but we envy not your Conscieno.LOwlon Temperance Star. -

SHALL WE SEND OUR CHILD/UN
AWAY:FROM HOME TO'BE EDIICA-

• TED.
The Culley.:: Courciiii, published at

New Haven, says-on the above sub
ject: "The notion is-quite prevalent,
that it is a good thing for children
to go'away from home while acquir-
ing their education,. So that they may
see the world- and-learn how other
folks -live.: There is, doubtless, much
to be learned -in seeing the world,
and we would, by no means, .depre-
cute the enlargement of mind which
comes ly.o travel; but the natural
place for children is lforne, and their
best society that of their parents and
brothers and sisters. The teacher of
a boarding-school has the double of-
fice of teacher and parent, and, how-
Ryer well he may 'fill the former, it is
impossible for hint• to fill the latter
to the perfeetiai which the parent_
can, and ofME—does attain. The
child almostknows inStinctively that

• the love of a parent is disinterested,
that his advice is without any selfish
motive, and that, hii command Must
be obeyed; he, therefore, trusts his
parent with a confidence, and obeys
hina,..with a good will, which he is
not ready to yield- to a stranger. It
is the duty, therefore, of parents to
keep-their sons and daughters togeth-
er at home till their minds are well
disciplined by study, their principles
well established, and their habits
formed, and they can safely. see the
world, and profit by the lessons it
tenches. The high-schools enable us
thus to do. The young men. and wo-
men, graduating from our high
Schools `find the same incentive to
actiondif-soeiety 'that they foun_d_inthe school, and do not leave, behind
the forces, which have thus far im-
pelled them. ' There is no such vio-
lent change as occur, when one grad-
uates from a school exclusively.de-
voted to one sex.

A POSEIL—We submit the follow-
ing abstruse questiOn (meaning no
offence) to the members of the vari-
ous debating societies, if not too
great a tam upon their mental powers
and understandings. - It. was ." argi-
ed " by the agricultural metal:writ of
a Hoosier lyceum. the other _meek,
and the judge's decision is. held in
reserve until the question has had
more " spred "

: -

"Effr man plants a watermillon
seed nest to' his fence; and this 'ere
water-million seed sprouts up into a
water-million vine; and that 'ere wa-
ter-million vine grows and meanders
through that 'ar fence into another
man's- lot adjacent that 'ere water-
million vine that sprouted from that
water-million seed and meandered
through -that 'ar fetice into this e're
other man's lot adjacent therein con-
solidates and homologates, into a NM-
termillion,- the q estion, fellerciti- .
zens and ladies, is : To which of these
'ere men did'that 'ar wateratillion so
homologated and promulgated be-
long

" To the man that planted that 'ar
watet•million seed that meandered
thro' that 'ar fence into this 'ere
man's lot adjacent and there consoli-
dated into a waterznillion; or .to the
man who owned this 'ere lot adjacent
where was so promulgated the water-
million that 'so exerggitated from
that 'ar water-million vine that hie-
andered thro' this 'ere fence and
so sprouted from that 'ar watermil-
lion, seed that that* 'ere man thet:eplan.ed?"

UM
MEN of God, God's lovingkindness

has prepared for you a heritage in-
conceivable, which heart canna-jai-
ag,ine, and therefore, tongue cannot
express to you. Will you not, for
the sake of this, be willing to bi des-
pised, and be ready, if need be, to be
spit upon and rejected from the:so-
ciety of men?

NONE more impatiently suffer in
juries than thosO. that aro Most forward -in do
nag them.'
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THEBAGS TOWILLIIIE DIAMONDS.
The Vilune calls attention' to the

mania that displays itself 'win exhi-
bition Ofbogns diamonds otfthe per-
son. After telling us that it is not
uncommonto see dianionthirwhat
purport tole such--irt the ears of
shop-girls,-orin the bosom-lrunts of
stable-boyaand that the consequence
is that this&Kat jellehl=nvewhen.real and gaudywhen has
been given np- by the inajOrity.of -

honest folks, pearls being worn in-
stead, the' Tribune adds: .

Artificial dianionds are made of- it .

peculiar One called stress. This
glass has a property, of refracting •
light in the same way as the diamond,
and its thanntacture has been carried
to such perfection that an ordinary
ohserver cannot distinguish gems-"
made ofit from real dkimonds. After

„

a' few years;these diamonds tend to
crystallize, so that :iit -ten years they
become turbid and kise all their lus-
tie. Those-stones howeves', can al-
ways,be distinguished by a ' practical
lapidary by 'various tests, such: as
hardness and peculiarities in the ent-
Eng. Diamonds are also imitated by
a systein celled ‘‘ plockage," in which
a,very thin slab of diamond is' ce-

_

inented to some stone,such as .quartz
or white topaz, when they are color- •

less, or Drily slightly colored, are
passed offas diamonds. It is gener-
allz supposed -that diamonds are
white, but they die_ of all colors.
False dint-U.(llEls are made almost en-
tirely in_Pans.- Alaska and Calder- •
nia d;amonds are onlyquartz or
quartz.. ;

-

The above 'facts about false dia-v
mends, -"&c., if generally known,:
would have the effect of diminishing
the wearing by Americans of the real .
diamonds, just as imitation gilti,jevi-
elry is now diminishing the use of
real gold ornaments among people of
goodtaste and refined culture.

PRAYING ON rar. 31Ancn.--It wait on
the day. of the battle of Bunker Hill,
that 17th of.June,nearly ninety years
ago, which we still celebrate in song
andspeech, with the doublelmusic
of the pealing bell and the thunder-
ing cannon. The battle had already
begun. The first attack of the Brit- .
ish had 'been -repulsed; but, the bra-V(3
Prescott and Putnam were confident -

of h renewal of the conflict; and -the
latter/had sent an urgent appeal to •,

the knierican camp at Cainbridge for
reinforcements to the devoted little .
band 'behind those breastworks ow
the hill. A few men were hastening
to Charlestown in obedience to the
summons: Life and death, perhaps
liberty, depetided on their'speed.
,Just as they reached the :foot "of
Winter; "Hill they Were, overtaken::
by The,Chaplain, . .. brave man, but.
rather to the .formalities' of- his:
profeSsion., "Captain," he shouted,
'fhattbe Men if'you please." - -The captain still'kept on, though:-
he'leourteausly'beckonedthe chaplain
tolii side. "What is it, your rev-
eren'be:,'.‘daptain, the teen are going,tuli.:ittlie,i perhaps, to death ; let 4€l haltter prayers.-"

_
' -

":I cannot halt for anything," was
the captain's, reply.- "per brethrenare falling at theif,piaces..;.-GOd helpUS,-ire tee ntatk:lt to-day,"

Reverently did thOse,,rnanly hearts
repond, :15,Crod help us," as each foot:.'
pressed rapidly on to, the scene. of
strife. And what more could they
or their chaplain have said or needed '
to say iluirahose three words with •
the whole heart ? And what more
"fitting illustration of the duty and
propriety of connecting religion with
our daily-duties can be given' than
the coiaelusion,.of the captain, "'We
.nanstpray as iti 7 march?"—din. Mess.

• ,

-1LIE CASH VALVE OF ii.NOWLEDOE.-There is many.an old sayingeoncent- •
ing the value of knowledge, but it is
to be doubted if many pause to seri-
ously weigh that value as every day
expressed in dollars and cents. It, •
would be 'well indeed; if, in addition
'to the usual decided, but indistinct
withal, idea' that culture is a good
thing, an equally true and more d•efi.-
nite notion'was current of the money
value ofsdifferent degrees of•educa-,
tion, especially as relating to practi,--
cal business methods. For example,
we take the average wages of unskill-
ed,operatives in New York City to
be about nine dollars per week. . A '
first-clhss workman- can command
twenty-four withr grester certainty of '

uninterruptedemployment. The dif-
ference between nine and twenty-four
is fifteen dollars per week, or seen
hundred and eightydollars a year,
*telt is more than the legal interest
on eleven thousand dollars. In other
words, the. 'operative who, by the -

study of hooka, and care in the per- .
formance of his duties, proves stile- .
to addltfteen dollars a' week- to his.
income, has gained knowledge, for
the use of which the world - will• payasshigh.a pr'hmium asit will for' the
use of the moneys,named...This re-
flection is worthy of remembrance by
the thousands .ofyoung men- in work- •
shops and factories who, with only
their unaided hands to build. their
future fortunes, are every .pos-
sessed of'opportunities for acTuring
capital not less available 'than that
embodied in gold or 'greenbacks.--'-
Artisan.

HERE' is a curiosity for the young-
sters to ponder over. Suppose a -

man and a girl were married, and-
which is of 'coarse impossible--that,
at the time of the hymenial-contract,
'the - man was thirty-five years old
and the girl five; which makes the
man seven times as old as the girl.
They'live together until the girl is-
ten years old—this makes him forty
years old, and four times as old: as
the girl; they live until she is fifteen,
theman forty-five--This maker the
man three times as old; they still live
until bhe is 'thirty years old—this
makes the man sixty, .only twice as
old. And now as we haven't time to
work it out, perhaps somebody wilt-be kind enangh to tell us how long

, they would have to live to. make the .
I girl as old as the man..

TIIE Man who can cheat in busi--
ness, the man who can lie, the man
who is an unkind, husband; bad
father, an-unholy man, ICI may be-
Tove what he-likes, but, he will be
swepti-away from the presence of God
and the glory_of his power, when he
whose fan is_in his hand shall -rap
his floor and burn•up the "Illaff--,with'unquenchable fire.

" Boy, whyr aid yQu take an armful
of my shingles on Sunday? "Why, air, mother
wanted some kindling-w?d, and didn't want
to split irOod on Sund.ay. •

WHAT can be wetter than a VFOIIIBII
with a cataract inher eye, 'a waterfall on her
head, a creek on bet back, forty springs in her
shirt: and high-tied shoes? Illy ono with a
notion in bead, andswimming in tears.

AN exchange wants to'7,knoi if
W-o.r-e-e-a-t-e.r spells Wooster, why 11-0.t..-h-e-
-84-e-rdon't ape!' Rooster, andthat is a very
reasonable inquiry. • _

IT is as greata point of Wit3dOMACi
hide ignorance as to discover knowledge.


